
Care for patients insured by companies without contract and services not founded from the public health insurance
estimated time 

(min)
price (CZK) price(EUR)

Entrance examination by a neurologist / child neurologist / psychiatrist 60 1750 70

Another examination by a neurologist / child neurologist / psychiatrist 30 900 36

Entrance examination by a child psychiatrist 90 2500 100

Another examination by a child psychiatrist 45 1500 60

Complex neuropsychiatric examination - including examination by a neurologist and psychiatrist, creating a differential diagnosis, 

treatment and detailed medical records, consultation with family members
120 4000 160

Complex examination by a neurosurgeon 45 3000 120

EEG examination with description (description available in seven working days) 30 2000 80

EMG examination _ 5000 200

Ultrasound examination - SONO _ 2500 100

Complex neuropsychological examination - including comprehensive examination by a neuropsychologist and a detailed medical 

examination record 
120 - 300 5500 - 7000 220 - 280

Targeted neuropsychological examination - including targeted examination by a neuropsychologist and a detailed medical 

examination record 
60 - 90 2000 80

Individual psychotherapy in Czech language 50 1500 60

Individual psychotherapy in English or Russian language 50 2000 80

Entrance examination of a child with behavioral disorder 120 2800 112

Another examination of a child with behavioral disorder 60 1500 60

Consultation in a psychological / school / family council for Tourette syndrome (*) 50 1500 60

Individual personal / career coaching 50 1800 72

Family / couples therapy 75 2000 80

Individual cognitive rehabilitation 60 2000 80

Group cognitive rehabilitation 60 750 30

Clinical speech therapy - entrance examination 90 1500 60

Clinical speech therapy 60 1000 40

Infusion _ 500 20

Administrative work of the reception (telephone client’s requests, e.g. administration of issuing an e-prescription out of the doctor's 

office hours)
_ 150 6

Administrative work (creating a medical certificate, reference or a targeted medical record) maximal length-  a half of A4 page _ 250 10

Administrative work (creating a medical certificate, reference or a targeted medical record) one A4 page _ 500 20

Administrative work - another A4 page _ 500 20

Covid 19 vaccination _ 400 16

Administration of vaccination certificates _ 150 6

Written informed consent - the decision of the provider:

The Institute of Neuropsychiatric Care (INEP) - the price list from the 1st of July 2022 (provider: INEP medical s.r.o., IČO: 02071185)

The informed consent is not required in any provided medical services (only in cases defined by the law).
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